
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LlTERATULtE, SCIENCE, AND NiLaIGION:

G L EA N ING S.

ÍAcoir.r-A TA LE oF VENIcE.-It was llidniglit; the
greatcluck had struck, and was still echoing through every porch,
and gallery in the quarter of St Mark, when a young citizen
wrappîed in his cloak, was hastening home from aninterview with
his niziress. Ili. step was light, for his he bu so. Ier.
parents liad just consented ta their marriage åani hIe very day
was nared. " Lovely Giulietta !" lie cried, ' and shall I then,
cail thee iino at last ? Who was ever so blest as thy Marcolini ?"
Pu, as lie spoke, lie stopped ; for something was glittering on
the pavement beforo him. It was a scabbard of rich wçorkmnan-
ship ; and the discovery, what was it but an earnest of good for-
tune ? " Rest thou there ' lie cried, thrusting it gaily into his
helt ; if another claims thee not, thon hast changedi masters!'
and on he went as before, humming the burden of a song which
lie and his Giolietta liad been singing together. But how ile we

nuw vhatthe next tryinute'willbring,forth
Hre turned by the churrh of St. Geminianoand ini tiree steps he

met the watch. A murder liad just been committed. 'The Senator
lRenâldi hadbeen ound dead at his door, the dagger left in hi.
Sheart,; andthe unfortunate Marcolini was dragged away, for es-
Samination. Tho place,-the time, every thing served l'Oexcite, te
justiffsuspicion ; and no sooner lad he entered the guard-house,
ilan an evidence appeared against him. The bravo i lis flight
liad thrown away his scabbard ; and, smeared with blood, with
blood not yet dry, it was now in the beit of Marcohini. Its pa-
trician ornaments struck every eye ; and when the fatal dagger
was produced and comparedti with it, not a doubt of bis guilt re-
nained. Stili thera is in the innocent an energy and a composure;
an energy when they speak, and a composure when they are
silent, to which none can lie altogether insensible ; and thejudrge
4elayed for soine tirme ta pronounce the sentence, thoagl h hswas
a near relation oftho dead. At length, however, it caine ; and
Marcolini lest his life, Giulietta lier reason.

Not nany yenrs aftervards the truth revealed itself, the real
crimm n l iii last moments confessing the crime : and hencethe
custom in Venice, a customn that long prevailed, for a crier to ciry
out in the court before a sentence was passed, " Ricordatevi del
povero Murcolini !"-Raenember the poor Marcolini.

Great, indeed, was.the lamentation througoliut thecity,andthe
udge dyin diected that hencefbrtland for ever a mass shou l

ue sung every might iii the ducal lehurch for lis own soul and the
s aienfM olini aid the souls of:allvhé liad sufferedby an un-
tjdgnen4Soma e aud on the Brenta vas left by him fo thé

purpose : and stilis the mass sg in the chapel ; stilI, every
Anighu, wvhen île greatiSquare is illuminating, and the casinos are
filling fast ith the gay and the dissipated, a bell is rung as for a
service, and a ray of liglit is seen to issue fromn a smnall Gothc
vindov tlat looks towards the place Of execution, the place

where on a scaliold arcolinîi breatliedI his last.-Rogers's Ialy.

rTuoMN a COLTS IN PAnAaaT.-We now came upon an
iumense hert of vild huor.as ; and Candioti, junior, said, "l Now,
.Snur Don Junn, I niust show you hîow we tame a colt." So
saving, the word was givei for pursuit of the herd ; and off once
nure like lightning started the Gaucho lorseman, Candioti and
nyself keeping uip vith them. The herd consisted of abolit tvo

thousanl herses, neighing and snortihng, with cars erect and flow-
ing tails, their manes outspread to the vind. Off they flew, àf-
friglhted the moment ihey were caonscious of pursuit. The Gauchos
set up their, usnual cry ; the dogs were left in the distance; and
t vs not tiil we lid follow.ed the flock ai fuil spead, and ith-

out a checkc"for five miles, that the two lendmiiost peons liunelied
their bolas at the horse which each had respectely sibgled out
of the herd. Down to the ground, with frightful soriersets, came
two gallait colts. The herd cominued its lieadlong flight, leaving
béhind their two prostrate conipaiions. Upon these the whole
band oCf Gauclos.nov ran ii ;.hazoaswere applied to tie theirlegs
one man held down th hoeaid of eacli horse, and notherthe hind
quarters ; while, wi1h singular raipidity aid dexterity, other two
Cauchos put the saddles and bridles on tlieir fullen, trembling,
and nearly frantic victins. This done, the tw.o mien who liad

sweat, with gored and palpitating sides, and langing down their1
heads, they stood for five minutes together, paLting and confound-
ed. But they made not a single effort ta mor-e. Then came the'
Gaucho's tura to exercise hlis more positive it.uthority. Hithertof
he had been entirely upon the defensive. Ilisobject was simply
ta keep hisse'at, and tire out his horse. lie new wanted to move
huim in a given direction. Wayward, zigzag. oftea interrupted
was liii course at first. Stili the Gauchos made for a giren point
and they advanced towards it ; till at the end of about three he-urs
the now iastered animals, moved in nearly a- direct ne, and in
conpany vith the other horses, to the puesto, or small subordinate
establishment na the estate to whieh we wer= repairing. When
wu got there, the two horses, which se shortiy before bad been
free as the wind, were tied to a stake of the corral,--the slaves
of Iordly man ; and all hope of emancipatiom was at endt."'-
SMessrs. RoLcrison's Letter.

Profita/le Forger-y.-The bichelik (says a. recent traveller,)
is a coin much used in mercantile transactions at Smyrna. It is
of the valueof five piastres or equal ta a shiiliingsierling ; and is
rather larger than a *half-drown. It is madie of oopper, washed,
with silver. These coins have afforded as large a profit te the
Frank merchants, as.any article in whiclh they have traded : for,
a bichelik lieing sent over ta BirmingliamiP as imitated so close."
ly,.that it va'us impossible to discover the slighit difference from
thobse mnufactuêedat.Constantinople : These transactions inust
have been;very lucrative to those engagedia thLen ; as the charge
in Birmingham conid- not exceed: twopence ch, nd they are
vorth a shilling in Turkey.

Results of Travelling>.-Facility in travelling, and frequent in,
tercourse with the rest ofmankind, tends tod.estroy prejudices.;
steam-boats and railways are every day removing sane barrier to
improvement, te international intercourse, and to the amalgain a-
tion of the different states of Europe and Anerica ; and it is net
too muclh to say, that the steamn-engine, more tilan any other dis-
covery yet made, ia destined to be one of the great.mneans of clvi-
hisig the world-creating mutual sympathies and mutual vants-
the greatest of all securities arainst the effects of ignorance, and
tle calainities of war.-Sun.

. Family Likenèss.-Some soldiers vhio rEre quartered ln a
country village,when they met at the roll-call,. were, asking one
another what kind of quarters they had got ;ne of thern said ho
had got verygood quarters, but the strangest landlady ever he hat.

always taok inof. is comrade said be wvouldgo alon
With himnand would take her off. le goes, and offeis to shake
hands with iher, sa"ymng, " How areyou,Elspa " (that was lier
name). "lIndeed, air," says sIe, "ye ha thel>etter o' me; 1din-
.a ken you." "lear Elspa, do ye nu ken a*? I am the devil's

sister's son." If Dear save us," quoth she, looking hin broadly
in the face,. "O, mana, butye're like your Sede."-Old.8cra,-
book.

TiRE DIFFUsioN oF K.NOwLEDGE.-Tlere are nuany well-
neaning men, and friends of religion too, wholook vith timid op-
prehension on the imarch of the popular mind, as if it vere fradght
with peril ta the cause which they have nearest the lueart. A
multitude of profane and repulsive associatioi.s have unhappily

gathered around the idea of science in their upxiglt minds, until
they hive coine to regard it as wholly incompatible wihh the in-
fluence of an al-prevalent piety. Ignorance isthus nade not only
bliss, but wisdom and duty too. Oh ! saddeee of eternal Pcovi-
dence, if this were a providential decree-thatitie torch of science
eleviited in the sighit of mankind, mnast disperse, lilke shadows of
ight, the blessing of the present leif, and the hopes of anothof

-..tlat in order to secure. both, we must, like the liera of the
tale witli which our childhood is faimiliar, dLrken and close up
the chamber of knowledge, atid affix an edicto»î exclusio n upen
the door, as if the sanguinary.secret of ihman destruction were
looked within ! But this, if it were- desirable, would be now
impracticable. The tide'of irrepressible iriqriry- would soi burst

Devery barrier m its ay,and rushin witl accumnulated force on
the forbidden spot. The voice of learnming is pae forth, irrevocea-

Lbleby any earthly power. The rays of iùfcriniation, inultiplied

1ruuglh.1t dawu .% ti e colts bestrodo tîmeainas ey suBIllay on tirelin nnuffrable reflections, have shone abroad, and non can ex--

grounid Ini a Moment, Ile lazos whichl bounud their legs were tinguish themn. Many shall run to and fro, and knowledge la

loosed, and atîthe saine time a shout fronth cfield so friglhtened every depuartmnent shall.be increased, antil thegracious designs of

the potros, that up they started.on ail fours ; but, to thmeir asto- an ever-watchful Previdence are carried ito accomplishment.-
nlishrlnent, each with a rider on his back, riveted, as il were, to .•. E. Blller.

thie saddle, and cotrolliug him byneans of a never-bcfore-dreamt- The Origin cf Confiniug Jurors from eat and Drink.-

or bit in his mouth. The Gothic nations were fanous of old, in Europe, for the quau-
Thue animals maide a simultaneous and most surprising vault ; tities of food and drink which they co.nsuîoed. The ancient

ihey reared, plunged, and kicked.: now they started off at fuil Germans, and their Saxon decendants in Englued, were rematka-
gallop, and anon stopped short in their career, with thueir heads ble for their henrty neals. Gluttony and druokenness were so
between their legs, endeavouring to throw their riders. " Que very common, thet those vices were not tliought disgraceful
tzp;iranza !"-" vain hope, indeed !" Iimmov.pable sat the two and Tacitus represents the former as capable o. being as ensi)y
Tape Indiuns : they smiled ut the unavailing efforts of the turbu- overcome by strong drink as by amis. Intemperauce was so
lent and outrageous animaIs to unseat them ; apd in less thar an 1general and habitual, that no one was thoughtto be fit for serious
ho'ur froin the tinie of their mounting, it was very evident who b usiness after dinner ; and under this persuasio.n it was enacted
were to be the masters. The horses did their very worst ; the ain the lars, that judges should, hear and deternmine csuses fast-.
Indians never lost eithar the security or the grce of their seats ; ing, and not afier dinner. An Italian anthor, in his "Antiqui-
tili, after two hours of the most violent etforts to rid themselves ties," plainly affirms that this regulation ras firampd for the pur-
of their burdens, the horses were so exhausted, that drenched in ipose of avoiding the unsound decrees consequent upon intoxica-1

tion ; and Dr Gilbert Stuart very patiendy and ingenionsly ob-
serves, in bis " Historical Dissertation concerning the Antiquity
of the British Consitution," that from the propenuity of the
older Britons to indulge excessively in eating and. drinking. hae
proceeded the restriction upon jurors and jurymen, tu refrain frin
meat and drink, and te be even held in custody, until they had
agreed upon their verdict.

JMatrimonial Balance.-An American paper a few years ago
related the following anecdote -- " Not long since a reverend
clergyman in Vermont, being apprehensive that the accumulated
weight of snow upon the roof of.his barn might be soine damage,
was-resolved to prevent it,' by seasonably shovelling it off. He
therefore ascended it, having first, for fear the snow might al.
slide off at once, and hinself with it, fastened te his waiet. one
end of a rope,.and given the other ta bis wife. He went to work,
but fearing still fur his safety, My dear,' said he, 'ftie the rope
rond your waist.' No soonerd 1iad she donie this, 'than off went
the:snow, poor Ainister. andtall, and up went his wife. Thus on
one side of the barn the astounded antd confounded clergyman
hung, but on;the other side hung his wife, high and dry, in .ma-
jesty sublime, dingling and-dangling at the end of thé rope. At
that mornent, however, agentleman, luckily passing by delivered
them. froin this.perilous situationè"

Thetvery Essence of EtiqueU.-When- the Empéror Charles
made his entry into Douai, in great state, under festoons of
flowers and triuiphal arches, themagistrates to dà honourkîe the
occasion, put a clean shirt upon the body. of a malefactorthit wau
hanging in chains at the city gate.-.Monthly Magazrne.

.Marriage.-I would fain hear from those misogynists, who
condemn marriage, even a haadow of reason, Why I. sbould not
pronounce- a modest wfe the greatest o human blessings. She ie
the safety o fliat house whose affairs se adminsters. She is the
joy ofyour health, and your cure andr consolation in sickness ;
your partner in prosperity, and your comufort in adversity. She
soothes and calms the headstrong violence of youth, and breaks
and tempers the morose austerity of age.-Will any one offer to
persuade. us that the education of children, min which we see the
very images of our bodies, and pictures of our muids, and in
whom we èee, as it were, our veryselves bora anew, aford not
w. deliglit, sincere to the last degree? Or thaï it is no satisrction.
when we come ta obey the laws of mortaliay, tosee o:r own
childien, to whon .we c lequeathbeie faä ily honours and
possessions vhich we recoived froin oui parents, or acquired by
ônir cw irídistry and skill ?-Savag 's Letters.

Negro Shrewdness.-A gentleman ent his black servant to.
purchase a fresh;fish. He went to a stall, and taking up afish,
began to smell it. The fislimonger observing him,, and fearing;
the.bystanders might catch the scent, exclaimed, " Hallo !you
black rascal, what do you smell my fish for ?" The negro re-
plied, "Me no emell your fish, massa." "lWhat are you doing
then, sir ?" "Why, me talk to him, massa." " And what do
you say to the fish, eh.!" " Wlhy, me ask what news at sea ?-
that's all, massa." "And what does le say ta you ?" "He says,
he don't know ; lie nu been dere dese three weeks."

Model of /the fi rst English Stean-Vessel.-The following
notice appearedi ithe Oracle daily newspaper, December, 1789
-" There bas been lately laid before the Admiralty Board the

model ofa ship, worked by steam, which is constructei, as ta
sail against wind and tide. This ingenuity is to be rewardýd by a
patent.'

Pedigree.-When Nadir Shah, who was of low.origin, claimed
for his son a princess of the house of Delhi, he was required to
give his pedigree for seven generatiens. Nadir said te bis am-
bassador, Tejil ihem that my son is the son of Nadir Shah, the
son of the sword ;,the great gran dson of the sword ; and ,thus
continue till you hàve claimed a descent ot ouly of seven: gene-
rations, butseventy.'

1 have lived," said the indefatigable Dr. E. D. Clarke, "to
know, that the great secret of human happiness is this-never suf-
fer your -energies te stagnate.' The old adage of ' too many irons

in the fire,' conveys anabominable falseho.od., You cannot have
too many : pokers, tong, and all-keep them al going '

It is for the unfortunate alone tojudge of the unfortunate. The

puffed-up lheart of Prosperitycannot understand the sensitivefeel-
ings of Misfortune.-Chateaubriand.
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